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State of Haine 
OFFICE OF THZ ADJuTANT GSU&'lAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALEN REGISTRATION 
~----S_an_f_o_rd __ ~~----' Maine 
Date July 3, 1940 
Name Cecile Plante 
Street Addr ess ___ l_2_ T~h~o~mp~~s~o~n;;.._ _________________________________ _ 
City or Town.~ ____ s_anr ___ o_r_d_,_M_e_. ____________ . ___ . ___________________ ~ 
How long in Uni t ed States __ 1_s ___ y_r_s_. ___ ._H0¥1 lone in Maine 18 yrs 
Born i n St • Norbert Canada Date of birth Dec . 11, 1915 
If married, bow many ch i.ldren_· __ 3____ 0ccupa tion'---_ _.H=o...,us._..e""w..,1· ... r... e.__ __ _ 
Name of employer-:-------- ~A=:;.t~H~o~m=e=--------------------(Pres ent or l ~ct ) 
Addr es s of enployer _____________________ -"'----
Engl i sh ______ Speak Yes Rea<l a l i ttJ.e Vlr ite a little 
Have you r:tade ay>plication f or citiz0m:hip? _____ N_o __________ _ 
IIave you e,,er hac~ mi l itary service ?_· _____ _ ___ _ 
If so, v::her e ? _ ____ ______ ·_v!hen ? ______ _ ____________ _ 
Signature ~ 
V-!i tness a£.~~ 
